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On Sept. 17, Foreign Minister Ernesto Leal told reporters the administration of President Violeta
Chamorro had filed a "verbal protest" with the US State Department in connection with recent
declarations made by Deborah De Moss. During a Sept. 15 celebration of Central American
independence day in Miami, De Moss told a crowd of Nicaraguan exiles that a US military
intervention might be required in order to solve Nicaragua's problems. De Moss, an aide to Sen.
Jesse Helms (R-NC), was chief author of a controversial report on Nicaragua released by Republican
staff from the Senate Foreign Relations Committee on Aug. 31. (For most recent previous coverage
of US aid suspension and related developments, see CAU 09/11/92.) According to Leal, Managua
felt compelled to launch a protest following the comments made in Miami given that De Moss had
fallen into a pattern of "systematically using arrogant language" in her criticisms of the Chamorro
government. (Source: Agence France-Presse, 09/17/92)
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